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IN lookingup referencesto the publishedwritings of Constantine S. Rafinesquefor material relating to Birds, I have secured
verbatim copies of two interesting contributionsof hifi to the
Kentucky Gazette. These, evidently, were not known to Dr.

C. W. Richmond when he publishedreprints of Rafinesque's
contributions
to Ornithology
in ' The Auk ', Vol. 26, 1909.
So rare is the Kentucky Gazette at this writing, that only one
file of it and that quite imperfectis availablefor reference. This
is in the Library of Congress,and through the liberality of Mr.
Herbert Putnam I have been able to get copiesof the articles
referred to. They were publishedunder the sub-title of "The
Cosmonist." It will be noted that these are Rafinesque'sthird
and fourth Natural History eontributlonsto the paper,under this
heading. It is likely if a completefile of the Kentucky Gazette
couldbe securedthat someother referencesto birdsmight be found
therein, for Rafinesquein his later publication, "The Ariantie
Journal," page 208, refers to "twenty numbers" of "The Cosmonist" as having been published.
For an essayon "Rafinesque
asan Ornithologist,"
the readeris
referredto the recent issueof "Cassinia" for 1911, publishedby
the Delaware Valley OrnithologicalClub. The followingreprints
were consideredtoo long for that article and more appropriate
for 'The Auk', in which Dr. Riehmond'sarticleson Rafinesque's
writings appeared.
Fortunately for our author, these articles are basedon his own
personal observationsof the birds describedand from actual
specimens,in contrastto his bird notesfoundedon the fishy stories
which were confidedto him by Audubonwhen the two met on that
memorableoccasionat Henderson,Kentucky. Indeed these two
Kentucky Gazette articlesdo more credit to Rafinesquefrom the
ornithologicalstandpoint than all the rest of his bird papers put
togetherand atone in no small degreefor the curiousperformances
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in this line whichhe wasled to make throughhis too ready credulity
and mad questafter new speciesand genera.
They give alsoan insightinto his higher self as an enthusiastic

admirer and real lover of nature, a phaserarely exhibitedin his
publishedwritings of later date. Of what extreme interest would
be a discoveryof his manuscripton the Ornithologyof the United
States to which he alludes in his remarkable

review of Alexander

Wilson's work.

"Kentucky Gazette.
Lexington, K. Thursday Morning February 14, 1822.
Page3, Cot. 4
Tss

COSMONIST-

No.

III.

On the Birds of Kentucky and a new Swallow.
Among all the tribes enliveninganimated Nature, there are few
if any, that are sointerestingas the Birds; thoseaerial beingswho
enjoy the gloriousprivilegeof roaming th[r]oughthe atmosphere,
and soaringto the clouds,whencethey often may look down with
pity upon us confinedas we are to creep on the ground. Their
lively plumage, and elegant forms charm the eyes, while their
melodiousvoicesand varied songsdelight the ears.
Ornithologyor the branchof Cosmony,whichleadsusto become
thoroughlyacquaintedwith their history and manners,has therefore been cultivated soonerand better than many other branches

of naturalscience. * * * * The splendidworksandcoloredfigures
of Cateshy, Edwards,Buffon,Vieillot, and Wilson, have contributed
to make known, the greatestnumber of the beautiful Birds which
live in North

America.

The magnificentwork of Wilson, publishedin our country, is
well known; and althoughit has remainedimperfectby the un'timely death of the author, it stands as a monument of genius,

science,and taste. It is also a pity that the worthy author was
not aware, that another AmericanOrnithologyhad been undertaken some years before his (in France, by Vieillot) which has
likewise never been completed,where some of his new species
were previouslydescribedunder different names.
The result of Wilson's labors, consistin about 320 figures,belongingto nearly 300 species,amongwhich he has described56
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as new,whichmight be reducedto lessthan 50, by comparingthem
with Vieillot's new species;but increasedto about 70, by adding
thereto several birds which Wilson did not consider as new, and

blended with foreign species,while they are really distinct, and
ought to be separated,distinguishedand named, as I have done
in my manuscriptcriticism on his work.
Extensiveas this numbermay appearit is lessthan one half of
the real number of our birds. In Ord's Catalogueof the Birds
of the United States573 speciesare enumerated; but in my ManU-

script CatalogueI have ascertainedand distinguished
above660
species,amongwhich about 60 species,have been discoveredby
myselfand describedas new; Someof theseare alreadypublished;
but the greatestpart are only extant in my manuscripts.
Among this number I have already observedand ascertained
that upwardsof 200 speciesare found in Kentucky, nearly 40 of
which are new for the scienceof ornithology. These new species
belong principally to the Genera or tribes of Warblers, Rails,
Hawks, Ducks, Swallows, &c.
Someof our Birds belongeven to new Genera, and I published

in 1818 in the French Journal of Physicsand natural history, the
descriptionof a new genusunderthe nameof Rimamphuscitrinus,
to which a single speciesbelongs,which was first discoveredin
1808 near Louisville by Mr. Audubon,and mistakenfor a Warbler; but it is distinguished
from that tribe by its bill openon the
sides,and round mandibles. It is besidesa silent bird of a pale
yellow colour.
There are two speciesof Swallowsin Kentucky, besidesseveral
well knownspecies. One of them the red-headSwallow(Hituncle
l•henicel•hale
in ornithology)was alreadymentionedin my annals
of nature No. 1. spec.16. It is a rare species;grey above,white
beneath, with a scarlet head, the bill and feet black.

The secondspeciesI shall now describeand call it the Blue
Bank-Swallow. I have given it the scientific name of Hirundo
albifronswhich means the Swallowwith a white forehead. It is

very remarkableby its unforked tail: almost all the Swallows
havinga largeforkedtail, anda few species
a largestiffandsharp
tail; but in this newSwallowthe tail is smalland truncate,neither
sharp, stiff nor forked; this peculiarity occursalso in a South
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Americanspecies,the Tapera Swallow(Hirundo tapera)which is
howevertotally differentfrom ours, being black above and white
beneath.

Our Blue Bank-Swallowis a small species,about five inches
long: it hasa blackbill and brownfeet. Its faceor the space
surroundingthe bill is black, the foreheadwhite, the top of the
head blue; the cheeks,throat and upper part of the rump of a
reddishchestnutcolour,or rufous,the back is blue spottedwith
white, the belly of a dirty white, the wings brown, with some
yellow spotsbeneathat the base,and the tail is equal, unforked,
truncate

and brown.

This pretty Swallowis found on the banksof the Ohio, whereit
has only been lately noticed; whether it has lately come there
from southernregionsor had not beennoticedheretofore,may be a
matter of doubt, but of little consequence.It appearsnow to be
rather commonon somepeculiarspots,suchas near Newport in
Kentucky and Madison in Indiana; it comeslate in the Spring
buildsits neston the high banksof the river and disappears
early.
Its nest is singular,in the shapeof a reversedbottle, with the
openingat the end of the neck; the materialsbeing similar to
thoseemployedby the commonSwallows. This bird is to be seen
preservedwith its nestin the Museumof Cincinnati: It deserves
the further attention

of the friends of science.

C. S. Rar•SQU•."

The White-frontedor "Blue Bank Swallow" of Rafinesque,or,
to be more brief, the Cliff Swallowof authors,is destinedto go
down into the history of nomenclatureas a distinguishedbird.
It made so many narrow escapesof being properly named in a
binomial sensethat it seemsa bit humiliating for it to now be
snatchedfrom the laurel crown of Thomas Say and transferred,
by the rightsof priority, to a man whomhe undoubtedlydespised
and certainlyignored. Say wasoneof the coterieof Philadelphia
naturalists that eventually drove Rafinesqueand his literary
contributionsfrom any recognitionby the Academy of Natural
Sciences.Whatever Say may have lost, Rafinesquecertainly
gainsgreatly in having won, in the priority game of naming and
properlydescribingthe Cliff, or Eave or RepublicanSwallowas
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Hirundo albifrons. Say describedit in 1823 in the Narrative of
Long's Expedition to the Rocky Mountains, under the name
"Hirundo lunifrons," at least a year later than our Kentucky
author's description,as above. It is amusingto read Dr. Elliott
Coucs'historyof the discoveryandnamingof this species
on pages
428-429 of that masterpieceof his, the "Birds of the Colorado
Valley." Had he known then of Rafinesquc'sname for it, we
would perhapshave had one more of thoseepigrammaticparagraphs in which he would have depicted how that eccentric

naturalisthad stolenthe ma•chon all his distinguished
contemporariesby a little squib in the Kentucky Gazette. In this connection let us observethat its discoverernamesNewport, Ky. as
a localityfor this species. This town wasdirectlyoppositeCincinnati, whereAudubon,in 1818, was mountingbirds for the Natural
History Museum, and it is not unlikely that one of Audubon's
specimenswas Rafincsquc'stypc I
The second article is as follows:

"Kentucky Gazette.

No. 8. Vol.I. Lexington,
K. Thursday
Morning,
February
21,
1822.

Page 3, Col. 5.
For the Kentucky Gazette.
ThE Cos•omsT

-- No. IV.

By winter's gales and stormy winds impell'd,
They leave the briny waves and stray beyond
Their usual haunts, in search of climes unknown.

On the WanderingSea-birdsof the WesternStates.
Extensive tribes of Birds dwell on the Ocean; they have been
met onethousandmilesfrom any land; they fly and skip over the
waves,swimand dive in searchof food, reposeand even sleepon
the water; they often defy the storms, and come near the shores
merely when the need of laying their eggscompelsthem to seek
convenient places and shelters.

The Sea-birdsvery seldomwander in the continents,and far
from their usual clement and food, which consistsin fishes, seaanimals and sea-weeds.

It was therefore with some astonishment
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that I have observedseveralof them in Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana,
&e. Someappear to follow the meandersof the Mississippiand
Ohio, and to ramble at a' great distancefrom the gulf of Mexico,
their nativeplace,findingprobablyan adequatefoodin the variety
of fishesswarmingin thosenoblestreams.
Pelicans have been seen and shot on the River Ohio, as far as

Louisville, Cincinnati, and Portsmouth,nearly 2000 miles from
the gulf of Mexico, by the courseof the rivers, although only one
third of that distancein a direct course. Some few individuals

havebeenseenbothin summerand'autumn;but donot appearto
have raisedtheir youngin our rivers.
The

other sea-birds which I have observed or noticed in the

interior of the westernstates,belongto the generaof Divers, Gulls,
Terns, Phalaropes,Grebes,Sea-ducks,&e. They were seen on
the Ohio, Kentucky, Licking river, &e. or even near Lexington
and Harrodsburg.

A Loom [sic]wasshotnear the Kentuckyriver in the springof
1821. Several Phalaropeshave been shot near Louisville and
Henderson. If thesebirdswanderedfrom the gulf of Mexico, the
distancefrom it in a straight line, was about 600 miles. A Carolina

Grebe,(Podiceps
Carolinianus)wasshotat Harrodsburgin March
1821, which came probably from the nearest Atlantic shore of
North Carolina, at the distance of 400 miles or more.

Thesebirdsmust probablybe blownfrom the sea-shore,
towards
us by someviolent storms,and many more in the samepredicament may escapeour notice. This singularfact in their History
deserves however to be recorded.

Amongthe sea-birdswhich I have seenin Kentucky, there are
two kinds,a Gull and a Tern, whlehI cannotfind describedin any
book; they might be consideredas new species. They must
probablyhave wanderedherefrom the distant shoresof the Mexican Gulf and Empire, where many unnoticedbirds must exist as
yet.

The Gull might be calledthe wanderingGull: I have givento it
the ornithologicalname of Larus Marginatus,which has a reference
to its black-edgedwings.
Its total lengthwasonefoot; but the dimensionof the extended

wingsreached28 inches. Bill black,feet of an orangecolor,with
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black claws. Head, neck,and belly of a snowywhite, back and
wingsof a pale ash color; but the quillsof the wingsare white,
with a blacktip, and the externalquill is edgedwith black,which
givesto the wholewing the appearance
of havinga black edge.
The tail is white, and obtuse.

The knownspecies
to whichit resembles
most,is the greygull,
(Larus canus)which is found in the United States, and even on

our largelakes; but it differsfrom oursby beingmuchlarger,
havinga yellowbill, greenish
feet, severalblackquillsin the wings
with white spots&e.

It was shot in January 1821, on a pond near Harrodsburgby
Mr. Sutton,and the specimenis in the possession
of DoctorGraham
of the same town.

The tern or Sea-Swallowmay be calledthe black-headedTern;
I have given it the scientificname of Sterna melanops,which
impliesthe samething.
This Tern was nine incheslong from the tip of the bill to the
end of the tail, and the dimension
of the extendedwingswas 21
inches. It was of an ash color above, and white beneath with

the head, neck and feet blackish. The bill was of a lead color,
one inch long, compressed
and sharp. The feet had three half-

webbedtoes, and none behind. The tail was long and forked,
white beneath.

This bird is totally different from all the known Terns, and
might even perhapsbe consideredas a new genus,by its long,
compressed
bill, toes only half-webbed,and want of a hind toe,
to whichthe nameof CHLIDONIAS
MELANOrS
might be applied.
It was shotin June 1821,near Harrodsburg,and waspreserved
by Dr. Graham, in whosepossession
I sawit.
C. S. RAF•N•SQU•."

I have consulted
with Mr. Witmer Stone,regardingthe status
of the new speciesand new genusabovedescribed
by Rafinesque.
We are agreedthat Larus marginatusRaf. was a Bonaparte's
Gull, Larusphiladelphia(Ord) in winter plumage. It is a synonymof Ord'sspecies,
the latter beingnamedin Guthrie'sGeography, 2nd Amer. edition, vol. 2, in 1815. Sterna melanops
Raf. is readily recognizedto be a Black Tern in winter or autumn
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plumage. The properspecificnameof this species
is surinamensis
(Gmelin), given in 1788, so melanopsis a synonym. The generic
(or subgeneric)name of Chlidonias,applied to this speciesby
Rafinesque,based,as it is, mainly on the absenceof a hind toe,
is of peculiarinterest,as it appearsto have a priority of above2
monthsover the previouslyacceptedname of Hydrochelidon
given
this genusby Bole. Boie'snamewaspublishedin the fifth number
of Oken's magazine, Isis, for the year 1822. This would make
May of that year the date of publication,whereasRafinesque's
name appearedFebruary 21st. Having determinedthat Rafines-

que'sspecies
wasthe BlackTernwecanhardlyavoidrecogn.
izing
the tenability of the genericname of which it is the undoubted
type, althoughthe characterof the hind toe which he mentions
was either a deformity or resultedfrom the work of the taxidermist in preparingthe specimen. In otherwords,no knownspecies
of the subfamilySternina•normally lacksthe hind toes.
As Rafinesquedid not base his separationof this genusfrom
Sterna wholly on the absenceof hind toes but upon one or two
othercharacters,includingthoseof the bill, it wouldseemnecessary
to supersedeHydrochelidonBoie by ChlidoniasRafinesqueand
to name the Black Tern, Chlidoniasnigra surinamcrisis(Gmelin),
unless it be considered that his name is identical with Chlidonia

Hiibner, 1816.

NOTES ON THE SPRING MIGRATION
NORTH

OF GREAT

BY DAVID

AT TIMBER

SLAVE

E. WHEELER,

LINE/

LAKE.

M.D.

TxtE springof 1910 I spentwith the Dog-rib Indians. During
April we huntedthe woodedcountrybetweenFort Rae on Great
Slave Lake and Fort Enterprise.

Only the foundationsof Fort Enterpriseare left but the placeis
accuratelylocatedon the Canadianmapsfrom Sir JohnFranklin's
survey. I think no white man has visited it since1821, the date
of Franklin's departure. The clearingabout the fort is still well

